
FOK THE FA KM AM) HOME.

flurcealve frtit of I'oHltry,
"Where labor is not too costly, or

where, as in u lnrfre l';iniily, no luvoiitit
Is inudo of tho labor of eliil.lieu, it is
possible to obtain a large income from
a comparatively small lloek of fowls.
This is acToiuplisheil by raising success-

ive crops of chickens iliuiiiLr. the sea-

son. The first crop should be out of
the shell by Feb. 1, anl the last instal-

ment by June 15. Wo are speaking
now of raising chickens for the mark-

et by the first of May, ami the last by

Thanksgiving. The oM low Is should
be disposed of in Juh, or as soon us

their services as layers and mothers
can be dispensed with. Tin success-

ive broods should be disposed of just
as soon as they will command a fair
price. The earliest will be in market-bl- e

condition iri from eight to twelve
weeks. They can never be more prof-
itably disposed of than at that age, for
as they in1 vase in sL c prices decline,
and so the etr.t f"o bedowc l on them
is actually thrown away.

Hy this meth d of promptly dispos-
ing of the chic ks as they mature, the
premises do not become ov i rstoi ked

and the soil of the runs foul, as is the
case when large Hocks are kept
throughout the season to be sold at the
holidays, liy selling oil t he old stork
in July the greatest possible profit is

obtained from them. After this date
they !ay but few eggs, begin to moult
in the f.JI, and perhaps lay in t a sin-

gle egg before winter. The extra
pound or two nf ilesh they put mi does
not pay for their keep. 15y killing off
all surplus stock by Thanksgiving the
yards are cleared out, and opportunity
is given to feed and care well fur the
few that are to be kept over for next
Reason's breeding. The extra care
these few will receive will induce ear-

ly laying and bloodiness in the spring,
and these two points are esetit ial to
success. Ami '. 'mi r; Yunf.

Knrm autl I. irilt-- olr.
Asparagus slcuM not be cu' below

the surface of the ground.

Hungry rats will eat harnet. Hang
it out of their reach.

Cows fed ou ensilage re plire less

water than those fed on hay.

Perfect and eontinii mis smothering
will eradicate Cain I t i.

.lariiii'j plum trees fur rur nlio j;
successful only in tic niornrig.

Slate roofs, Icing
tre tho best for firm building;.

Cayenne pepper, sprinkled where
fats I're'pieut. will drive them awa.

Muhh raspberri-'- and bkleklieirie
heavily, and cultivate up to August.

I.it III" hojjs have some salt and
charcoal mixed with feed once; week.

If your cabbages were troubled with
rhlb foot last mmsoii, eh e a tievv

piece of ground for them this vear. or
vou will have the same dillieull v.

The whole basis of improving stock
i:; the keeping up of the animal for. s

to t: highest point, alter a pure breed
is secured. This, of course, inn t de-

pend upon a lull bs.ivan. e of the'
natural laws, regular an I loll feeding,

shelter, water, and a lew minor de-

tails.
Plough tip the old cow yard;. tin-

ning the plough (hep. and as many loads

earth as you ean remove, .. many
loads of ridi fertilizer you will have.
An exchange has read of an enter-

prising gentleman w ho manure I ten
acres of grass land with earth from
under an old barn, and got moils

growths for several veais altei.

Chickens w hen llfsi hat. lied should
not be hurried out of the nest-Fo-

twenty-fou- r hours, at ha-!- , from

the time the earliest ooiiiiiiein toshovv
themselves, it is better to have them

umh r or vv ith the Ion iiiot'n r. They

need no food for from a day to a day

to a day and a half When

they rot strong enough to venture

from beneath their mother' wings it

is time to move the brood.

Fall ploughed ground is '"'st for

cabbages, not only . n a. . on ., of the
extra jittlvi-- iutioti. but becau-- e many

eggs and larva' have been
by exposure to the frost. Tliev

a rich, sandy soil, and if planted on a

heavy, wet clay, failure will certain.

Plant in rows far enough apo t to ad-

mit of cultivation with a e

cultivator.

U. rlpi--.

Stetrxl 7 WW ".- - Wash and scrape

three large parsnips, slice them and

boil them until tender in suite I boilina

water: thou drain them, sea on them

with salt, pepper and butter, a 1.1 milk

enough to over them, heat the milk,

and then serve the dish.

liiili'in ll"rt;..v.llalf a opful of

Indian or cun meal, two cu "tils of

boiling milk, two eggs, one l ug" cup-

ful of Hour, one tablespo mi ul of

of melted butter, half a t".i-- p ml'til of

baking powder, salt, stir in il into

boiling milk slowly: add the b liter: set

away to cool. Mix other in :r clients

with Hour, dry and sift, i; Mf eggs,

then with flour add to milk and meal.

Crust for SiHiji. tit thin

.slices of bread in small even dice, re-

jecting the crust: put over the lire the

frying-kettl- e half full of fat. and when

it "begins to smoke throw in tic crusts

anil fry them golden brown; tao them

out of the tat witi a skimmer, lay

theui on brown paper for a moment to

free them from grease, and then use
them for serving with soup.

'.'.W I'ikI'Huu. Four eggs, web
beaten; four tablespoon fills of llotir;
add to the eggs until a smooth mass;
then add a pint of milk slowly; a pinch
of salt. Heat all smooth together. Put
in a well buttered dish, anil bake
about twenty minutes. Fat with sauce
made of butter and sugar beaten to-

gether to a cream, flavored w ith va- -

nill.i.

Ilouarliolil
A piece of solt sponge tied upon a

smooth stick is verv convenient to uso
' in greasing tins or the griddle.

If the stair rails are dingy their iip--

pea ranee may be improved by washing
'them with a little sweet milk: polish

theui with a ilannel cloth.

Salcratiiit is excellent for removing
grease from wood work which has not
been Minted. .Spread thickly over the

' grease spots, moisten, and after it lias
remained ;l half hour wash off w ith
li pi.l soap suds.

Those mittens which save the hands
very much are made of rubber cloth,

' two sies larger than an oidiuary mit- -'

ten, without any thumb, and are
' stitched two rows with the machine on

the w rong side and then turned. Put
'

it ou when about to semir tins.

'I lie Hail liovs of New York.

"Flaneur" says in one of his New-Yor-

letters to the San Franeisej .1;---

ipiit'Htt :

.something is to be done with the
bad boys of N'ew York. Thay are bc-- !

coniingso ebst reperous now that a
special detachment of police is devo- -

ted expressly to them. They waylay
men in broad daylight, steal every --

thing they can lay their hands on.
break windows, storm pedestrians.
start up horses they litul striding in
the streets and whoop them along un-- j
till they become runaways, blow shot
into the fai es of people pas-du- g pcaca-- ,

bly along the street, and disport t liein-- !

selves in ways that cause tliciu to be a
te rror to good citi."us. Their lield-- ,

day is Mtiiilay. when the little rascals
meet and have pitched battles in all
the lower wards of the city. The
boys in the Fourth Ward will kill the
sixth Ward boys if they can get them
alone, because they know they w ill be
tr ateil with severity if they ven
tore in the sixth Ward themselves.
I'.vei v particular vv ard has its pet enemy
in another ward, and even the streets
are antagonistic. Thus, the Mulberry

Toughs and the Maxter Street
Terriers are sw orn foes. Their lights
become almost riotous at times, and
look upon til" police with perfect
contempt. It is easy enough for a
policeman to subdue a boy and take
him to the station house -- provided be
can cat. h the boy. It is just hero that
the vigilant guardian of the peace fall
overboard. The boys are as swift as

deer. They dodge in among moving
carts and cars, creep through cellars,
over fences, around alleys, and over
root's. They are incorrigible and irre-

claimable. The police are just begin-

ning to realise that it is from this
class of the city's disreputable inhabi-

tants that the great body of her crim-

inals grow, and they are tit last
to suppress them. It is a

great piece of work, and I doubt its

success.

I'hAKI.S OF TII01 UHT.

A joy lender is seldom a trouble

borrower.
lie patien. for the world is broad

and wide.

Our ads make or mar us; we are

the children of our own deeds.

When bad becomes bad enough it

annihilates itself. Perfection in im-

plements of warfare vv ill destroy war.

line ungrateful man does an injury

to all who stand in need of aid.

He who wishes to secure the good

of others has already secured his own.

The fut 'ire of society is in the hands

of the mothers. If the world was lost

through woman, she alone can save it,

A man too busy to take care of his
' health is like a mechanic too busy to

take care of his tools.

Co. id nature and ev enness of temper

will give vou an easy companion f r

life; virtue and good sense an agreca-- !

ble friend: love and constancy O'ood

vv ife or husband.

It many times falls out that we

deem ourselves much deceived in

op ;ts, because we first deceived 011 r- -j

selves.
I hate to see a thing done by halves;

says a thinker; if it be right, do it bold-

ly; if it be wrong, leavo it undone- -

The l.ntcst Curious ( lock.

A clock at P.rnssels has been going

for eight months and lias not re.piired

to be wound up since it was first set

going. In fact, the sun does the

winding of this timepiece. A shaft

exposed to the sun causes an

of air. which sets a fan in

motion. The fan actuates mechanism

which raises the weight of the clock

until it readies the top, and then puts

a brake on the fan until tho weight
'when the fanhas gone down a little,

is again liberated and proceeds to act

as before.

Men from 21 to 5 years of age

may frequently be seen playing

marbles in the streets of Angel'?

Camp, Cal.

St IE.MlFli: St UVl'S.

During the year lsS: the Siemens

Itros. lilted, or commence I to lit, tin

electric light in twenty steamships.

The total number of lamps was ovct

four thousand, or more than two hun-

dred per vessel on the average.

strung evidence that cannibalism was

practiced among some of the prehis-

toric inhabitants of Furope has been
discovered in a cave near lirunswiek.
liennany. In l!ilgiuui and Spain
similar evidence has been found be-

fore, but had been dismissed as doubt-

ful.

Cold winters are not certain destroy-

ers of caterpillars. The eminent lady

entomologist of Fngland. Miss K. A.

(hmerod, states that many caterpillars
cm resist very low temperature when
in their winter quarters, and may bt:

frozen hard without suffering any
permanent injury.

A process of solidifying kerosene oil

is said to have been put in practical
operation at I'.akoo, the Russian min-

eral oil centre of the Caspian oil liclds.

The substance has tho appearance of

tallow, and car. be made into candles
or made to revert into its li.piid condi-

tion. A Swedish lirm owns the
process.

Capt. Douglas Calton has shown the
advantage of cast-iro- pipes for drains
of houses to his countrymen in Fng-

land. who will persist in using stone
ware drain-pipe- Cast-iro- n pipes, if
cast sound, prevent leakage into the
subsoil beneatn the house; they are
almost iis cheap as earthenware- they
are truer in bore, and, what is of even
greater value, they are not liable to
breakage or fracture.

Mr. AV. MaUieu Williams once w it-

nessed a display of drunkenness among
three hundred pigs, which had been

given a barrel of spoiled elderberry
wine all at once with their swill.
'Their behavior,'' he says, "was in-

tensely human, exhibiting all the
usual manifestations of jolly

including that advanced stage
where a group were rolling over each
other and grunting alTectiotiately in

tones that were very distinctly im-

pressive of sw taring good fellowship
all around. Their reeling and stagger-

ing, and the expression of their fea-

tures, all indicated that alcohol l ad

the same effect on pigs as on men;
that under its inilutnce both stood
precisely nil the same zoological level.

Itciisoiis for Kiirtli(;iiak('s.

There are much greater variations
of pressure at the than else-

where, itud though usually the ctiist
beneath the e may be able to

withstand sui-l- changes, yet there may

not be sutlicicnt strength in certain
places to prevent the occasional for-

mation .! openings through vvhi h

water may I'm. its wav into the in
Consider, for instance, the effect

i'( the alternate inilow and out Mow of

water along the shore line, the
added prissure w hen the waters

rise, and the redu. tion of pressure
when they sink again. This would
not oier ite ov er a large region, when
(he whole of it is allected. as, for

the portion of thesea-lloo- r that
is always under water. Hut along a
horc a portion of the crust conies un-l-

th- - effect of this alteration of tidal
pressure, while the I'eighboring parts

f the crust are at all allected.
I'lius, taking a strip of suifaee

s.piare to the v and
below, one-hal- f abov e II. e mean si

-- at high tide the portion of this
strip of carta crust which lies seaward
is subjected to much greater pressure
than w hen the s. a is at its mean lcvil;

it low tide it is subjected to much
less pressure. It is . ar that this con-i- t

ant variation of pressure on one-hal- f

)f the region must have a tenilen.-.- to
produce openings or cracks running
parallels to the coast line, and that
though tin1 strength of the eriist might
Usually be able to withstand the ell'ect

ef this constantly van ing strain, there
must be certain of the many thousands
d" miles of coast-lin- on the earth's
surface where the changes of strain
become too great to be resisted,
und submarine fractures would en-

sue. l'rn' i hi f '.0.7

Explained.

'T expected to find the Arkansaw to
be a much w ider stream," remarked a
newly-arrive- d visitor.

"It's low now." replied a bystander,
"but I have been out in a boat when I

couldn't see land on either side."
"Helovv here in the bottoms. I sup-

pose."
"No. here.'
"Why, this town is on a bluff. You

don't mean to say that you saw it
overflow ed ?"

oh, no."
" Then hang it, you could see land on

one side at least."
"No. I couldn't, for it was at night

vou know."- -- Aikiiitsnir 'I'm tr.
(ieorge's Kenson.

"Papa, why did Washington cut
down the cherry tree?" said a six

year old son.

"I will answer your question by ask.
ing you ont: Why did you break
that pane of glass this morning V"

"Fr er, because cr- er"
"Well, my son, that's just the reason

(iecrge gave his father." ,V w York

Join itnL

Mexico consists of li states, 1 fed

eral district and territory.

TOPICS OF THE DAY;

The whistling craze is tho latest In
r.iut.i.. .o.l.l.. ntr.aoj In V.o.. V..l--

there is a colored man who was oneo
owned by llonry A. Wise, but more
recently a w aiter at Long Pranch, who
has as many pupils as he can attend

j to. They are mostly misses ranging
j from ten to sixteen years, lie guar-- '

antees whistling, according to hi

system, to reduce the size of the mouth
and give the lips a polity, kissy appear--

ance. In addition to this, the exercise
is good for the lungs, develops the
chest and induces cheerfulness. The
effect on the neighbors, apparently,
isn't taken into account.

One of the most prominent men in

Japan is Ito llirohiuui. lb- has re

cently returned from a long stay in

(iermany, where he saw much of His-- j

mark and Fiuperor William. Mr. Ito
was much impressed with the charac-

ter of these men, both of whom, he

says, advised him to accept Christiani-- I

ty for his own welfare and happiness,
as well as for the goo of his country.
Since his return he has formerly ad--

dressed the Mikado on the subject, and
such has been the iniluetue of his re.

port that the chief oili. crs. of the Cabi-- !

net are becoming iulerc-te- in the
tudv of Christianity.

'

According to the Indianapolis .V w

in farmer in Indian lis calling himself
hard nam s because he didn't, leavo
the hundreds of black walnut trees
standing ou his farm just as he found
them when he settled: 00 it thirty
years ago. Like all the others, he
went to work with might and main
cutting them down, piling them in

vast heaps, and burning them up. It
was heavy work, and his two boys

lied from the sprain received while
tugging at the big logs, and the old

man is humpbacked and broken in

health from the same cause. For all
his labor lie ha a farm worth at uio-- t

S.110.1, wher. as if lie had left the tim-

ber standing it would have been worth
fl.il. 1.1,111 11) ;it least. Agents for llir
glish and French companies are scour-

ing the state buying up all old logs,

stumps, and odd trees that are to bu

found. The reason of this is that no
ither wood is so well suited for ve"

iieering as w alnut.

The sweetest thing in yellow was
he recent appearance upon Fifth

New York, of a g

ruling Fnglishiiieii wearing a bright
yellow vest. The Thn describes him
is a bright-face- and pleasant chap,
in. I says he attracted the astonished
,'a.'e oi all wiiom no met. lie wore it
:ightlv lilting walking suit, with tho

pileast of the coat open, so as to show
j 1 waistcoat of some woollen stulV of

Ihe color know 11 to art connoisseurs as
'mustard yellow." The stranger ev -j

Icntlv enjoyed tliesi nsatioti he created
for he paraded up and down the most
fic.ptented portions of the avenue two
r three times. Men stared, girls gig- -

. cabbies d, and small
boys selling "walking anes lor liltecu
?ents" pursued him with distended
ves. I'erhaps this was the unnt
mil or of the revolution in clothes

which is promised by our llritish
'oiisins.

A circular lately issued by the I'ni-'e- d

States Signal OMi.e, relating to
iestructive tornadoes in the Southern

' Mates, contains some startling iufor- -

(nation of a practical kind, apart from
!hc scientific data. It appears propt-r-- ,

ty valued at from three to four million
if dollars was destroyed, about a
thousand persons lost their lives, double
that number wen- wounded, and
between lit teen and twenty thousand

, persons were left dctitiile. The olhce
is exerting itself to ad ance the know

of the laws of these storms to a

legree vv hich w ill enable some warn-- 1

ing of their approach to be given.

llehveeii Two Stools.
Not long ago, a gentleman riding

low n on the train with llishop Whit-ake- r

asked if the statement made in

the Anrni'i'it that the Fpiscopalians
of California owed llishop Kip about
foOtiittl was true. The liishop said he

lid not think the amount was over
H-- ,' "Ml-

"How came that much to be owctPr

asked the quizzical layman.
"Well." replied the Bishop, "I think

I can explain the matter. You see,

Pishop Kip is also rector of tho
Church of the Advent. The Parish
thought the liishop's salary from the
Diocese of California was enough to
keep him in good style, so the Parish
of the Advent paid him nothing ; then
the Diocese of California thought that
bis salary as rector of the Church of

the Advent was enough without any
diocesan assistance, so they paid him
nothing, and of course, between the
two his salary fell short."

Vicarious) lira err.
"You were in the late war. were you

,..t, doctor 'r" was a question put to a

quack physician.
"Oh, ves," In- replied, straightening

himself up. "and I was accounted a

very brave soldier, if I do say it my-

self."
"Yes," the questioner went on:

"your experience in your profession, I

imagine, would necessarily make you

indifferent to personal danger."
"Why so?" asked the quack.
"iiccausc you are so accustomed t.

facing death." rhUvl !jii'i Cull.

A TKAHIC EVENT.
A Fnthor'a l)ipnlr iiml MrllalnflW-tri- l Oealh

III. Sou'. Final loo l.iilu to Suv.'
III. I'nrnol.
Tb' (srapliie ihviiitimi o that Is i ibe

below is mi of the most iwiiiirkiil l.'flii!tH
in tltj dori t'stie history of Anierie.i. It m

nbsii tito rrutli which cun ivulilv bo .1

'i It.. Inhill.lt nt of tie pli- Hunt town of
Cort'mi I, N. Y.. wire shocko! ..tie irnin;;
by the ami-- n.viui tit Unit Mr. I lit m
Kimltic. o te of their trust in nltieiit citi.. tH.
Imii romuittttst Mii'M.lo. The lews xivtt.
rl tilly and .1 t'm . nt:iv tieinhh rhn il
whtMi Mr. II inline vv.is a no luti l inv. nih y
knnwn. At llr-- t it H itii.-- i.ji ssibln thnt
miv cue m itii.-- t Ami .loin. .tic colli' I iloso
rush dud. in I the in c nv was henr.l .

every si.ln k t . the ci u e. Thx Inets nv .1.

VBlnpcd mi iioo-t- i ;iilion pioiel t belli
follow s:

Mr. Kin Ip wild domestic in liis timt- nwl
took the t;n litest ciijoviiH lit in the Siicii ty of
I1J1 children ami i.inle in their ileii'l..iuu tit.
And iii.hv.l he hii.l (; ivu.-o- to he prima
for they Kin e pioinis,' el h ll: ll . s of micccsh
hii.1 n.'ss. Hie mi cv il .Inv calm' Ills
yoiuiBcst son. WiHuim l.. e.mi l'n theiv situs
Of mi early .leciv. lie tell ini isiuilly ti
ea II dny. ami woiil.l soim-ti- es sl.v. tie .11

tiro afternoon if t.il to do i Hi - tie i.l
Imint'.t liim. n"t y, but th n .lull,
in my fti'liii'..". 'I l ore was a sinking ni

ill tile pit ot his stoma h. lie lost nil ivll ll
for I'ihi I mi I iiiH.-l- of hi- - interest forthin.
about him. He trie.1 iiuuifii Iv to over
eoiii.i the-- e fii'iuys. l.tit thry seeiiie I

'trouper llmu his will Ho 'biyiiii to
I'W rapid')'. The father I ecanii'
uliiriiie t ami d phvsi i nn as to ill
en it- - of his n's Hue s, .in thoy were una
lleto evphii. I'iinllv to i" o br ko
oi.t u hut ill Ills nil ho in s tiikn I I i llull'illo,
whi r a a nf. I '!. ration im vfor c.e.1

In Hi I. ?s ot much Moid lit nT.r.1-im-

li tic in' i f. T!n ).iinn until nt'ir nd
ho. i e ami a o in. i of jiliysi. i:.iis ; . n'li .l.
After mi el a ist v.' ex'nimi a i m tl y

l th re as n.... eiC liim recovery (ln.1

lint 1' in st .Ire t i it a v. I v (ew.hiys. To
il.s ri Hi iifci. y which t his aniiouiie iceiit

an-.- ! th-- father "..:il. li ini ill". His
mi d Inih . t i p it I'ul in iiuni.'itt
ti c tin v . mo i i i i' i.I ll. ut th
lotul a to Kical. In an a ... i v of no.

e Zed a ki i e and tck h'? own ll e, pre
IVrr.n,' . Wuth i' tin r t n t lo stir.ive
his jdoh id soli. At tint nine
Williiini Itiu.li;.' was too weak know
vvliat wis His la e h.i.l
turnid bin k. hi. In. nth c ased entirely nt
t lines, and his Iri n Is vv uiicd I or his .hitth.
Ivliev in; that tin- lie id I ri. Id's li ease of
the kidiievs, if.. m which ho vn a siil.r i".

.oiild liot bo r moved. In this siipiein mo-

ment W illitimV sister came forw ar t and de-

clared she wo Id make a ti'ial attempt t isave
her lirothor. Ihedoetos iutei't om'.I. as r
i:it.' her it was u el. ss ail th it she would only
hasten tho end liv th' III wis ho I'opo e I

toenp ov. Put h via til lit and itltlln.'
all line t. approached h. r l.iolhci s si. I ' and
idiiiinisteie I a r in v whi ll h fertunat. I

had on land Within an h .ur he s eiuel
in. .re en . and I. 'lore t ie .lav wa o . r

hi;us of .le i le niipiniein lit III
simi. c lltinued. lllld il

Mam H Hindoo is well, l.a in;!.' n virtual v
from the. I. 'ad tin r.h lb mar. clous

(lower of nrner's Safe I lire, us in he I. ,i

lilv i ril e l.y liny . ill i u oi r.. lait l

Any one w o ret'e t . uou the la tsab.vo
l.s iilsl must ha en t.vliwof a in. .

The in h. f. .h ad l.y his mi n hand. sii..-in- j
lliwsoll !! lis'ovel'V to l e lllli.sil le; the ' 'll
re- .led to h.althto tiioui ii the l.s of

In rand the n'..ni .1 relative witha n o in
ry of sidn.-- s io forever darl.ea their lues.

Had I lint.. ll Itiu le kuovt ii that liis.ui , uld

i.e. ver he would today lea he liu I hii..y.
hut thpfactn whieti t irue.l ram and

to .s.iiliult Mil. i le were su h as
any ore would accept as i r,i.-- .

ilnvveve- sid lh, ci-- iv be. the tr itli
Ivmaiiis thill thousands .'. pie e ut t is
mom nt in a. u' eal a. t lal il as I li im
l.iule and in as ).ii.al ilaun" of . aiisiii;
iiiiserv if n it .1 ath to i he r friend-- . I.iv. r
and ki In. y d sen es at" l im.. liie m st
eoinieoa and 111 s' .laiiuci oa- - of .'invorali
iiiol.iti com nuts The, :.ro .hem st ,e

in th.'ir l.euiuiiiii s j ml l.ornlile i

iheir lillal sia. Th y ate far tuo e .1. . .

live th ll . o..iimp;i. it. an eau i.u c'v he d
tele i even l.y skillfil phy-- i inns unless a
ml rose.. (lie aualvs s ... to. ai .1 ev

d e oin int. I. how to do this.
t api'.i"li. .r ot

ai'icoieh sloild slrk- terror t tie
who is tl r . .1 n- - v. il as ti.
all his orlicr Ineit Is. Tin s ll ie ll

! ill tsyinpt. lie, hill .'t ine in the tori. i "I
liissi' ide.' lo- ot a. o in sand
jo.u's. dull h.a Iticlu-s- iinis in fie kick,
to.iiaih ami eli.-- t, ur stoma, h, leeinrinj
ins ... cold, iii'iilar lisit..i.s of lie

lieait. ami fro in.'ii' di. . in If n vl... t '.I
t1 e yni t ins nr.-.- , rtaiu to r in iiit..cii'..ii
ic ki li v I v no riht s ci- - nv, fio;i.
wlneli ihere isR ir.' tu e a creat iinio int ot
a.', ny an . n'y one i. aus of is ii e. whi I,

iskytheu-- o! Win ner's Siife I'uie. Tin-

i nportaii e of t.il i'U' this mvat io ne.lv ep n
the glllest up, Ulan e of aliv of the III ove
sv inpioiu c.uin.t Iv l.. iiupi.-- el

n'pon tl.e in n.'s of all lead, r- - wlio ,. s.re t

e. ll c.leu'hau.l pain and pr 'loll; life w ith
ad it lia me. and l ies in.-- .

Nei'e-s- it knows no law. and that's vihci
necessity lescinl.les a ic it man lawyer.--.

What to Do with Stale Ibe.i.l.

I li. re so many way to Ulilic I :i,

bread lh.it it -- cenis a vv..i b r so niiieli
wasted in in inv hoiiseliol. s. in- th. I in
cinn.iti 'e.;i.".- c. We . it throw a im
eatbagc paiU or . ft to n Id bv in. inv an
iioiii.niic.il .ii, on. tle would ulnllv

e it if she mil) "Un. w what to do with
il." It makes delicious olid, He l:iki
when snaked ill cold wat.r. Three Hl.i ll
li. i s with water ciionoli to cover them;

should be siillici. ut. when the milk :u. t

tloiir aie a.l.bd. to make neatly lwo
ill:llts of batl.l'. Some cooks prefer toj
l ilt in one while others like them
lull) as will without. Winn the bread
- soaked sott in. ike it lite with a poon,

add tin milk and i t tl llotir to s id, n

t noillih so lint the eaki s i an be easily
turned. If our milk i Used add lo the
batter one t. aspoonfiil of ei, am laitar.
dissolved ilia litlh- w.il.r. and oiiecviii
even t. aspooiiliil of ..l.-i. This is a irood
.latt lo follow in all of our milk, as

it si 1. m i i out tins , Hough a. id to . nt in
coiiutcr.it t the s.mI i. Of coins, , when
only a "Uiall .(iiaiitit . of sour milk u- -i .1

t tvice as much cr. am I mi ara- - -- od.i should
betaken, fur v lieu the milk is entirely
sweet tin- propoiiioiis are thr. e even

o cri ain t.uiar to one of soda.
French toast is nlwav- - a favorite tli-- h

vv ith children and in.- -t grown people,
and can be made of thin lit es ml from a
stale loaf and in milk ami i gg

two eggs to a pint of milk and then
fried on a griddle w ith a tnivtureof butter
and lard or butter and beef dripiiiiiirs. It
is eateu vvilh sugar or -- riip. like griddle
cake-- . All ma) know that pieces ..

bread which ale uot too hard ean be made
into a r mblaiieo to turkey i it

Cut your bread into dice, ami if vou have
a .(iiantit) of giavy lloiii which fat can!
be taken, left from an) kind of loa-- t
i ih. nigh a piece of biitt.-- w ill .lo jiis .,, '

well. tlioro.lglilv grease the I. o. .in ,,f
a spider; put in the bread with some'
liltle chunks ,.f Imii. r ami pl. utv of - a
soiling; then pour i Hough boiling water
mi it lo moisten it : cover tightl) au.l inn
moment it will Irani through and )..u
can stir il. ami either brown a little ur
have it moist moist like dressing. It
should be eaten willi gravy i.v. r it and is
a good substitute for pot.ro,, .. The liulc
dry. hard pieces and iaai-t- s which alwavs
at cuuiiil ilc can be put ou a pie tin in an
ovtn that is just hot enoiiLdi to di v ami
make them a light brow u ; then roll them
tine and pal tin ui away to e in making
i ro.iiiics, fiviug ,V.e. Wc have
lately learned licit the-- c .liglitlv brow in .1

crumb- - make excellent giiddle eaki
with tin addition of one egg and a hand-
fill of ll.. in and milk to make a baiter;!
nut as we nave novel ii lo in wc can
oiilv ri i oiiiui. il. I it as woiihv of trial.

'I love vim Ki It ;v .oi sun lv Imve been
tilde to it: My love is ardent!
and sincere. Oh, say that you will re-

turn it!" 'dictum it. Paul! No, no.
liotl! I've striven hard to gain it; audi

I've got it, by votir leave I'd rather
retain it !"

What a Detective. Discovered.
'Yes." said the noted detective,

have seen u great many queer things in
my short experience."

"Kiscovei'ed a good litiiny gigiinlic
fiauds, I suppose.'" ventured an admirer

'Well, I should say so."vvas the reply;
but between you mid inc. the most com-

plete piece of deception I ever saw was n

woman, young, pretty and 1 would have
sworn she was tin iingel."

Mill she wasn't !"
"I should say not. She liai a temper

like a whiilvviiid, mid vv hen she gels mad
the very earth seems to shake."

"(iood oiaei.uis ; And how did you
manage to oe( down to her true charac-
ter:"

"Well, the fact is, I married
Iter."

Tin' hoi; may tint be thinoiiuhly posted in
amino, tic, Imt whi n you come iluvvn In
s.Uaie loot, lie is there every time,

The medical profession tire bIovv

(and riohtly so.l to endorse every new
th it Is adveiti.-e- d anil soldi but honest

merit convinces the d after a
time. Physicians in stun. line

oflen piescrihe Mrs. l'nikluiin'y
for the cure of temali. weakues-e- s

If .veil would In' wealthy, grl upon n nmle.
Vou Will soon liud that ou lire ki lter oil .

"Literally carried out of the system."
ease when attacked hy Sniimrihiii .V.'ii'iiie,

.lohii Paris. K., of W .loilhui ii.lll.,vM'ilcs:
"s.iiioi. i'ioi Vii r ir cured my son of lie."

I'llrs' Piles! I'.les!
Sure euro for llliud, Jilevdim; and llehiti!!

I'tles. ( tin- - litis has cured worst cues (if JO

years slandim;. No ouo need sulli-- live
minutes alter Williain's file
l.iiiiii.ent. ll nt.soibs Illinois, allays
Itcliiin'. acts as poiunce, uives ni- -i oil relief.
Prepared otil for Piles, Ilcluii4 ol privato
pails. Mailed fur isl. l i.i.ur Med. I'o.,
Cleveland I .

ami iirsrcon-i.ivriioi!- from netc.-t,'-

l:v. rs. on the M'tshnip. ,y Cikw. II, H.iznrd
Co.. N. Y. Ahsoliitel) .iue'aii.l Kweet. Pan. ills
who have mice taken it .i. f. r it io all olhei;i.
I'hysieiana derliire il superior to all ethcl oils.

CiiAi-rK- HAM'S, face, puupl. and lnuuh
nkin em . .1 l.y usinij ,litui. r Tar Soap, uiade hv
I uMVell, lla.ar.l A Cu . iv ork.

Ph.enix Peolc.ral cures Cold and eolt;;h.a.
Tin- I's-i- ul UrHi'lii-ls- .

Thou little In. k. y I'm k:
With uiiti.'lovs so funnily :

biht as ll.e sini.iim lot. I that win ;s the air
ll ail". line. 1 ' l in restoii s Ihe h.iir.l

K. i.i nii mil- - Tnti.iie.
Sidney t iiiielnin lr. f I 'it t ln dr. IVnn.,

wriies: ' I have l'r. Win Pall - l

f. r the l.uiis iiuiny vmrs vinli Ihe mo-.-

,'i at if) inv; results. Tin- leii. v.ni; iul'ii. ii 'e
Hall's Hal amis wonderful. Tn ai i a"d

lac's of the lioily, iucid- ntiil I a e. tuh.
s on .1 sat p ar by the lis-- a spoonful

to dir. e 'ion-- . Mr n ife fre.,u.il Iv
iN for Halls Pal .'im insteidof a phi

eiaii. and health - d.h l. jl .liil l. .

Camphor Milk ciue'iu-he- iind pains, jv.

Itevvate of tin incipient lairesof
Take Piso'-Cu- ic in time.

I VIU t K. l'INKIIAI'S

TeptaHe Compeni
13 Ar::i::vsc':is

for Frniiilo Cctiiiilitinisiinil
A i'iiUih-ssc- so eiiiiiiumi lo
uiirbeNi IVmnle

It ill car-- rutin l tl... ver I mi f 1. IM..I.' c re
.l:.ml-- . nil l.v.u.tli lieu! lull.. I.e.... li. Ml I lota-
l"tt. C'llllJ i.n l !!"!! in- no. ..ml tl... .in,

. .oil. il.n ij Jl0.i. I to l'..j
t l.i

It vt.llili ,.hi.fe,.Tn.'1 tun tl. ul tu. lit nn
rally .u-e ,.f .1. o I. ll... i n I .III.TI.
loimoi's in. re li. k,l I.l) ) lisU.-e-.

It r. tu.'v.-- faint.it. i v nil . r.i.r tr M.niulitlil , :.ii.l I. ..kll.
It . .i.v.s i:i...,ii. . .i.l.,. I,. . v li li
l.. n.:l! S!.s I. .. .. In

inn if. im,.' i.. li
u l l.:i - I1U.1

ll "ill nt nil tlm. li'i.li
li.ii tiK.iy ttitltllie lautli.il fcoo rn ll.e K. i.i.ile pt. ;:,

On- - cm. ef K'.tm r I .Hiplumts ..f oil !n r s. ..n
C..l.iH.tlli.l - Ulialll'l .ts.xU. I 'i lev jl..si. snl-.lt- df. i .ot.

N. f.itnlly I be null. Ut l.YVl I 1'. ..AVI

l.l f.li !!!.!... !u t cure ....n.l - .

tori l.lliy ,.f III. r. Cos i.l - X ill :.U iliiltvl t

TEumz&tas&M -- '.".- -:
Oils Kl.ei.1 I'

II... I. s S., ..... ll

fil OD NI! WS
TO LADJLESJ

.ti.lti. ...n t..rr
l. .Nun '. .". oi,.rl!u' . .ir r'. t - Teas

(. !( .. Iters.... ..ranl.vn..!.-
It ...

I ... r 11 .i d ii." I', o r.n.l
..i U....I Mom

ii .f.l.sl I...I- -I . I r ool e.oti. u!sr. n.l.lo -
Till-.- ' I. HI. AT AMI lilt AX Tl'1 '..P. O. Bui il. ill mi.l ... St.. N urk.

IGURE FITS!
tt... t..

a i I hi.
..i hts. i i iiu'.--v

At.l.INli sll'KXKs li.. I ..r.;...i my
no .Iv I I tho e;o..s li.....j-- othur- - I10.1
iv.l ,1.' l. r I. w it

Kro U..OL. ,.f my lnl.,11,
J J

..I I

l.ooi. s Cvall Si.. ..-- Yoik.

"ALDEN'S MANIFOLDCVCLOl'KIHA.
fl.;.', Is ;imi ,HM lilu-- i t.i'in,...

iiititt, "hitii"st, knife it t tV", .

cVi,iere.fi! ., I Ni II p If."'. .IMI,
4HN uIiiiim i ti.- It . - .lo-- nt.ti.e cala.Ititiiir Inc. liiMik I r fMintiii t'tun lft-i- it.t ninii
an i. .'.) I ti'li, V.t hi ,l,Mtrs
i mc i.. low. .MMI II. Al.llliN, I'MhUslur.

ni. ttuu,n.tM ef ruvs ot Ih ftt
tumlim; ho ben lnll, ... rent; It tnv f i 'i
In - !'. v. t nit I will f.fn.1 mo HOI I'l.KS KKKK. t

ih- r til t V M,l AUl.K 1 KK h 'H tl M
L .. nil. i.r lino I)

11U T. A. LLirCl M, l Now Y.

CUm WHEIC All USE fll$.
,11 ,.tl' OI rill., .: h

In time, "s.,1.1 liy .lrns'rsl.s.

I VI I.l it 1f K. h. lnrsl.li. in tlic
( lluiin-- i t iillmi.$40 .I. TS. J. I' ...Hi. io f .r

PUMPS')
i:..t .:iii.i.ii-.T..-i- I'liiup l " . kiK.rt, N V,

IIiiiii l..,l.lli.'.. "r .....ii,. int.
A.l.lrt..--- . II VI I. A' . II t'.'isl HO, si.. ., vtk.
young r,",',?- -

" ':"';:!";" ?
s. i, i.,i.ir-.'...- i. ii , n..t i i;i. it n .t.ie. n.patehts;h

l .:'!. w 'l II,.' I.... I.l I.. esl
A ...K ivi..i.i e. ...t t Cl.l. Ml.l,'.d!.l
l.a Nai ion ai. I'm. e.... Cnil.i.ifl.iiiA, l..

I.. S,,l,l,.s, ,t - S.,,,1 em,Pensions ,..t l ir. lilts-- I III. I.. KIM,
II VM. All y. II. I'.

H.l. will vur. y.t.ir ... nijcti Hnis. I'.o,

1

nmmm
ut Skin Di3Laa .ONL l1 f LL,

have ho cuiml. I Had lUv in valuatr Citthftrtu
"In my nraottoe I 110 no other. J. DPtiniaoo, m
mau fur d ui i(ui(ii. Vaiuabia kuiwiuailaa

If yon ar
Interested

In tho inquiry Which is tho
best Jiiiiiiii.'iit for Mau and
lieast UiU H tho answer,

hy two crpnoratioiis : the
MEXICAN MLSTANU LINI-ME.N-

Iho reason is sim-
ple. It penetrates every soro,
wound, or lameness, to tho
very bono, and drives out all
lu(l;iuim:ttoryantl morbid mat-
ter. It Roes to tho root" of
tho trouble, and never fails to
euro ia double tiuick tuuo.

II M II I!)

ti.u t i Ant.'Mi.iiii uiu li. aii
;t('j'l loniiv S.., inf Mnt hiiH' t iijury.Vti n

,ii i,,k. tt ut run,, mi ti' s ..ft MM il it
in ' It 'if - Hv il liiii'- !n' writ
,ni t !n- tin . ut n' "I M'H I'k. Ill.t 'Mill? "rr 'Ad'i

' .. tihn tiV t mat.. r.i'.in't iran t
. nil l mIm-I hi ft tn mifli ttllf ullly

Jit" - I. It ,. .it -i t l....r t ii th- iiikI
itiui- M nn tnh.T sturill Auf iiiiilu- ImhI rti

nt. nt It Ir l.i- - :i t l Willi. Stit1
l.r -. ', C.l hue J 1,0 ' . tl ' "'I

, ir s it ti 't. lit I'V U.iluiit
M It, i. tl..r-- (.M.I.I, All-- , li

$80,000"
GIVEN AWAY.

Ihvj Process White
e. itlmiit lloiliiu

h. ( 'lollies. ;'i p.e.se
I.. , ill wax wraps'.

Whit i Borax,
SOAPS. t iOM I I l:

. .. Ill mi, I filler, il
e. In t ll. pi'e..M-(-

mIo .

jcnuinc Oat Meal
il .'. :.l I .v. .M. lor Toilet 1'uipn.ses

.1 ilJ. f t : .iiit mill
I'rii'e l.'e. euke.

Wi-- t II t Mr. llie box uft ea it It)'

il.e.
!! Ill (.'t'l l'lil's.
o ... , .1,. .1, k'

- - I.'- - II 'II..'NcvvYci'!s. ., ....I mil ..Ml
..,k.

tlihi: l' rl.t'll
. .i.r (o n - f ...ir

A 'tlll l

Jave Your Wiaps

s. i. l n I l i'i l:.itc att'l Ttslimottt i!.
r Ig sJNFAILINQ

r - Hi pt ins,
js.r-ww- , I'alliu.c;

SUloil'sS. ( oiivut.-

Vitus Kan. c, Alit.liiilisiii,
tl,iiuiil r.i'in;:, K.'iiiinal Wea'.iii'.ss, 111."

vteiiiy. In!:-- . oVrofiila. and all
Nervous .in J Clood Diseases.

t"t lot r rv-- .. ;i, l.;itvy r. I.ilctary Me,i,
t. Ii.ir::. . li I.j.l:,..s an.l all'tituis"!

tel. ul.,' v . ii. l.'.v in, nt i .,ii. i s .NiTVoiis I'ros- -
ti.itieii, lrr. j'i!..Vi,ics of il.c 1,1 1, siomaili,
lioivel-- or Im.I' or vi im iv iine .1 tierva
l..h...i . ti, i. i ..iui.f'i7i.Viiv

noli icr;t:i i". i;,.i-i.-

ili.ii . i.
a ihloiv lel'l.

.il
iheDH S.A RICHMOND

St . Mo.

t.ia. X ri'tetitoii. Audit, Now york.(3)
T'a)iies' Automatic Engines and

III It l.i:.lKlt.
W.- ..flrmit'-t- . I" II I'- ni"i.iit...l f.nnin. w.lli Mill,

hi n o: .l niw, jo n.l Hi...- ..sni l..,k-- . r. roplfte
t..r i, im . io. on .UK t'0
.o 8 nl l.r ir. nl' lHI II. V. P NK
MIX. Muti'ifitro i. II t.' . s Vuliinliilll- - Kn- -

ir..... J . :i II I". ,,' full. , llaumn n I
Piio-s-

,

iii 'i.l. N. V. 1! IS.id.
)! HMI'I i:s Oi iixiiinl .MH IUODS

ULU tl CO f. - nil. "i. i n. - ii a M il
RUPTURE!.ir,W,.rr.iiuJiu
PH1MQS SV''s7?,r.,'

NERVnllS.V.'!,!!?.:..,.:,;. eat .

Aililrf-- i Ur. K. . HOTF. Un . Ti1. V V. Tlty.

Mme. L. LANOE'S
Lady's Protector

and Supporter.
I'lic S.Ik, i; Linen, tl W.
lll.tlllT.tMB WITH OHUtB.

SENT BY MAIL.
ffii VVTsv Sfuil f.'t IVcrii.titl'lr.-utmr- .

(fy&Zj 704 Broadway. N.Y.City.

wante".

To SjioeulatorH.
R.LIndblom & Co., N. G. Millar ft Co.

b.u.l t .lain.--- ..I tw tir..,U.y.
i'.iiiiih.t.-m- N.

GRAIN A. PROVISION BROKERS.
M rs .. all .. . i.i ...I l', ill.... l.uaiui ta

Kr llnicwi. hi. I. .uin.l Milwaukiw.
VV.. UAvt, i..,i,iv tiriVAt wilti hMWMn

eh.... ... Voik. Will i.iai orJr ooojr
iiii , .t.. l. Shi I ur,"riu,,1J'-Lm.ui-

yaiucal tn. UUlll'. LlMUUusl i .

LIFE LOANS
AT 4 PER CENT.

. tu t I Bi'iif bt- pttid wYtaW to Uh m tilirrt ! bvulmfc
Ncisriiirirvfr1 ihtv.I rv onW prvnal.
j i v ir f t r t "i. I.ntr in jut. nuts

tMI. .INI fUU MKK ,,,(-- f ..'Jl.
. M I :ti H . ath M. t iilclnQutl. U.
Camphor Mil l isth Limmmit. I'mti K nu

PURGATIVE

g g
utid all I 1VKK iirtU, J L Comnlaints. MALARIA

A DUtit f.'uil Complaints Fill
anii Liv r Pill. Dr. T. M Palnivr. MoiHtoello,
u

L 4. JOliNkON


